
The. Dufr fatters

iberalshave blamed the Canacflan
tunning defeat at the polis in the:

-i lie the-mediaican't b. Mlarnied for the destruction of the
LIberat machine (or the resurrection of the Tories), the news.
media should be asbamed of the way they covered the eîectiô)n

The three major parties were on de&peration runs: theltiberals
could smilI defeat; the Tories knew if they couldn't end the
dynasty now, they never would; the NDPwas in danger of loslng,
parliamentary status. So ail :hree parties aimed for voters' hearts
rather than brains - or even guts.

'1 very nlght' our TV screensradiated Imnages of a ,stick Brian
Mulroney, a clutnsy John Turner, and a trying-hard-to-be-honest
Ed B.xadbent. Every nîght, oùr newspapers featured eloquent,
in-depth analyses on the deticiencies et the leaders: Mulroney

tod slick, Tuner toodcu"s, Broadbent too honest (or not honest
enough).

The most astute political commentators remarked on how
insubstantial the campaign was. And tl-at's where the nèws media
went wrong.

lnstead of 'Sitting around moaning, generally apathetic about
the future of the country, more intensely interestedi in the beauty
contest of the day, Barbara Frumf, Mike Duffy Jeffrey Simpson,
Bruce Phillips, et.al. should have taken the initiative themselves.

tnstead of watching the leaders argue the price of promises,
*why dkln't tbey ak ifthie parties would ever keep any promises?.

lnstead of using the nudlear Ïreeze issue as an illustration of rifts in
party plattorms, why didn't they prod politicians to state their.
solutions to nudlear armnament?

Realistically, even if the news media had brought upi these arnd
other comptex points, Canadans would flot have flocked away
frorh the Tories, but they might have cast more carefuliy consi-~
dered votes. And maybe the 33rd Parliament would not be the 'k
in enxc-rc"

- s-

There.A#nd you thought it was going to hurt!

Stamfp of disapproval
V

Srnner SiIiness
Itis going te be a controversial year.lEver since SU Présdent Foyd Hodgins and VP Internai Gordon

Samp promised te pt a bit more zip and reactipary f laver into
studient p>aItics, the SU buikIifg.has been hopplrig with activity.
Stamp is on record as supporting civil disobedienceas a means et
getting the Students' Union message ta the public.

Confrontation la dearlythe e*xecutive's game plan for the year.
Tee bad they can't temper ail that cenfrontational viger with

semne common sense.
.While asking for the resignations et several SU support staf fers,

your executive, with the blessiâg ef those council1 members
present over the summer, decided te sue the University.

The case centered on the Univ çrsity's new polîcy tor registra-
tien of new students.

Council authorized the executive te spend up te $7,OOOof yeur
meney to challenge the policy in court.

The court dismissed the SU cas: it cost the SU $2,000 for legai
tees. But the final cosu is greater.

Has the SU executive aided yeur cause through their contron-
tationat 'trial by tire'?ý

ls it reasopable to expect University administrators wili con-
tinueto listen as ilitently te student concerns?

How wtfl confrontation affect the rote et the SU VP Academic,
whose job it is te lias. wihhe University's senior administratots?

And let us netftorget the issue that provoked ail this action.
Deyati honestly believe a person withta 65 per cent average in

their final two years of secondary education will contribute in a
positive way.to the academic milieu on this campus?

Coifrontation is a suktable strategy for initiating tough bargain-
ing or forcing the opponent's band when the cards are even. it
requires forethought and the. setting etfclear goals that are both
acceptable and achievable.

It is not a strategy for spoiled children te explore on their
sàm&acaOdÔn.

This letter is my, personal response ta the article
written by Suzette Chan on Page> One of the first
edition et the Gateway. 1 arn extremneiy concerned
with theé inaccu racdes et some et the tacts (??); aise theidea that only one side of the story was written con-
sidering members et the Executive were available for
over ten hours per dayover, the sumrmer.

The paragraphs abouit the tiring aftour Sub Theatre
Manager were oniy hait correct. Since he Is neo longer
with us, i wili not drag his narne through the dirt.

The part about aur Exarn Registry Director isn't
even close ta being true. First, nobody gave hirn the
authority ta open the Exarn Registry during the
summer. Secondly, the S.U. Executive was cancernied
when wages for the month et May were aimait $80,
yet nothing had been don. ta secure exarns tram
198384. Censiderinig that the Executive had toid him
that the number ône priority et the Exam Registry
over the summer was ta get ail the exarns tram the
previeus 9ear, 1 teel we were cernpetely justlied in
aur decision ta clamp dewn on salary expenses. We
aise effered ta work at the Exam Registry during the
days that the Director could net corne in, se i con-
sider the part about hirn having ta pay ernployees
wages tram h is own paycheque te b. totally unrealis-
tic. if the Gateway had taken the time ta ask, they
wouid have been able ta report that Brinton
McLaughlin did an extremely gaod job in August te
secure rnost of last year's exams.

Th. orte-sided builshit about the potential cantiict
of CUPE ernplayees being an Students' Ceuncil
needs a response. The CUPE agreement states "Flow-
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ever, it is agreed that employees shail not become
involved in student politics." The three Cauncitiors
knew and ignored thi s, yeti find it amazingthat 1 get,
slandered with a Don Millar quate when Suzette
Chan could have corne ta my office ta get the-facts.
When yeu consider that a CUPE member en Stu-
dents' Council has the power ta tire their manager, i
see a potential conflict.

Barb Donaldson being taken ta D.l.E. Board on a
conflictof interest charge was completelyjustified. As
a Central Committee representative of CES, there is
no way she should have voted on june 26 that the
students NOT have the dernocratic right to vote on
whether we stay in CFS or not. Since the stuclents will
pay aver $90,00 this year ta be in CES and consider-
ing that Barb gets her expenses paid by CES when
travelling on CES business, 1 teel that there was a
confiict by her not allowing students ta chaos. ta
withdraw trom CfS.

i can't see how my attempt to fire the editor-in-
chief of the Gatewayis an attempt ta silence Don
Miliar's opposition. The Summner imes had "Thurs-
day" on the top of every edition, yet it aiways came
out on Eriday or the foliowing Monday or Tuesday.
For some reason, i consider this ta be "neglect and
incompetence" by the editor. The tirst edition of the
Gateway hàd September S as its publication date yet it
was net ava'itabie ta students until September 6. For
some strange reason, 1 arn not impressed. 1 feel that
since Gateway staff are paid by the students, they
have the duty ta be responsible ta the students. i arn
writing this letter on Septe mber 10, and there are

The Gateway Is the newspaper et University et Aberta
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net nec.ssarily retlect the. vlews et the Gateway. News
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lb bln&ng types, M" neMcDade and Un&da kom, are
playlng Wats My Une on die video ets, ulule dme 'roonlng
Td of .1 Mh'Momu SM eruand Dffl ODid mWh. hei
newest fflmof lie. MI&haelSher #w.boa ti he nd Cx! eoi
Unmbor% are ln the groove w ur wnoeed revIeweues$*n
ChWees,, Nae .Lsftot and Dan Wabon Don T.plyke a&M

Waren phenu ldnt hve lp qua tot.say about anydMSn
today. *htasReceveur sdule is cup rnuueth over. AMd
Mnlng M dmh.cornýers ulve menda Wadd, Sandy Vkken%
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